
 

  

Join Fellow LaTEACH Members! 

Put on your Purple   
BESE needs to hear your voice! 

February 29, 2016 
 
Greetings! 
 

The Board of Elementary and Secondary Education 
(BESE) meets this week. 
 
WHEN:          March 3-4, 2016 
   
WHERE:       Claiborne Building 
                     The Louisiana Purchase Room (1-100) 
                     1201 N. Third Street 
                     Baton Rouge, LA  70802 
 
BESE members need to hear from you before they consider the following 
issues most relevant to students with disabilities: 
 

1. Funding to Schools 

 
BESE will vote on how schools receive money next year.  Efforts have 
moved Louisiana toward using a more equitable funding formula across 
traditional and charter school systems.  There continues to be 
disagreement on distributing local share of funds to charter schools based 
on student needs.  Language in the MFP clarifies some of these 
differences, but it is not clear how LDOE or BESE will interpret this 
language in calculating funding levels to schools relative to students with 
disabilities. 

 Will LDOE/BESE interpret the language in the proposed MFP to 
distribute funding equitably across charter and traditional schools 
statewide based on student needs? 

BESE will also consider a new funding formula just for schools in Orleans 
Parish.  The funding formula is not publicly available, so details are unclear. 
The previous plan provided schools with different amounts of money 
depending on which disability a student has and how many minutes of 
service are in the student's IEP.   
 
Some additional questions to consider: 

1.  Why is the proposed Orleans Parish formula not available to the 
public for review? 

2. Is the Orleans Parish formula based on an analysis of actual costs 
for serving students (i.e., is the base rate the minimum amount 
needed to educate students without any of the weighted 

 



characteristics and how were the amounts to assign/increase funding 
in each weighted category/tier determined)?  If so, will LDOE make 
the analysis publicly available?    

o The answer to this question can and should influence how 
much money is requested to support schools in meeting the 
needs of students with disabilities. 

3. How will LDOE/BESE ensure more schools do not engage in fraud 
related to this differentiated funding formula?  Click here to read how 
one school "snagged almost $320,000 in public money for the school 
in the 2014-15 academic year by artificially inflating special 
education services." 

4. Since the MFP funds going into Orleans Parish are based on a 
different funding formula than the formula used to distribute funding 
across schools in the rest of the state, how will LDOE/BESE:  

o ensure the distribution of funds remains within the parameters 
of the initial funding allocation to Orleans Parish School 
System (i.e., ~ 390,640,000)? 

o use or distribute any excess funds if the amount of funds 
distributed to schools within Orleans are less than the initial 
funding allocation to Orleans Parish School System? 

o continue to justify not using the local share of funds in 
calculating weighted funding amounts to charter schools 
outside of Orleans? 

 The base rate for each student in Orleans is nearly 
double the base rate for each student used to calculate 
add-on funds relative to student characteristics in the 
MFP (i.e., Orleans Base = $7,495 vs. MFP Base = 
$4,016).  It seems the base amount used to calculate 
the weighted add-on amounts in Orleans includes the 
state and local share of funds.  This is inconsistent with 
LDOE/BESE only applying the weighted characteristic 
add-on amounts to charter schools outside of Orleans 
to state funds, but not local funds. 

 LDOE/BESE sent a letter requesting an Attorney 
General's opinion regarding LDOE's interpretation. 

2. Diplomas of Students on LAA-1 will Count in School 
Performance 

 
A proposal is being considered that will count diplomas earned by students 
on LAA-1 in high school performance scores beginning with students 
graduating this year!  This change improves our school accountability 
system by counting the accomplishments of students with the most 
significant disabilities in the graduation index.  While there are some other 
ways we can make sure all students count, this is a huge step in the right 
direction! 
 

3. Academic Content Standards  

 
Much ado has been made about the content standards and the work of the 
committees reviewing and fine tuning the standards should be 
commended.  However, it is the achievement standards, not the content 
standards, which determine success or failure for students and schools.   
 
Do you think the committees who developed the content standards should 
continue to give input on how the achievement standards are developed? 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013hagpvxVN_nHAk2H22RNjWZtYYE9JcQNuetTSq96AQB4rf2OkHwvF2xquvlSIEoFOeWzkFXg-LM6bjk6OmVmsCgA3RE2KdSERVgPfyUCZ-MTtDMItQRuR4aPvgY0SI6bmhglHixi4-G-DJmVQ12bcv59JJnQVdCeqLc8Gp3cVE_2dDLFCIWv-rxCQ6OsMSuLTb9rvNVPMezw3Lk2cnGyRH3UUjz76hYXZSjqYoNC5kKhCohI11e_XiQ621lbfOh8&c=dk2EHiVEl428-iV952WU6jVv7PXze62EAnJztRVXk2v_VYkb3MzBUw==&ch=ayIJeNp-Feoc6h8Eho1UuHvSafJac5xpF86o0dFTb7xMxWQK-wZfbQ==


Previously achievement standards were set by ranking students, ensuring 
some kids succeeded and some kids failed.  And guess which students 
tended to look like failures?  Every student can and does learn.  The 
question is not whether every student can beat every other student.  In fact, 
the way our achievement standards have been set and used in the past 
have directly contradicted the goal of public education in Louisiana.  As 
stated in Louisiana's Constitution:  
 
"The goal of the public educational system is to provide learning 
environments and experiences, at all stages of human development, that 
are humane, just, and designed to promote excellence in order that every 
individual may be afforded an equal opportunity to develop to his full 
potential." 
 
Do you want more guidance for educators and parents on how to ensure 
every students is offered access to content regardless of how they compare 
to other students? 
 
It is the Achievement standards, not the content standards, that drive much 
of our education system.  Let BESE know if you want our state to pay at 
least as much attention to setting and using achievement standards as we 
have on content standards. 
 
If you don't have a purple LaTEACH shirt, contact your LaTEACH Regional 
Leader and we will provide one for you at the BESE meeting. 

BESE Agendas 

Click the links below to see the agenda items for March 2016 BESE 
Committees and Board meeting. 
 
Thursday, March 3rd 
 
9:00 AM  Educator Effectiveness Committee 
 
2.1 - 2.3  Two of three teacher training programs for consideration include 
certifications or endorsements in special education. 
 
9:30 AM  Administration and Finance Committee 
 
3.1 Minimum Foundation Program proposed for next year (FY16-17) 
 
5.2 Orleans Parish Differentiated Funding Formula 
 
11:00 AM School Innovation and Turnaround Committee 
 
1:00 PM Academic Goals and Instructional Improvement Committee 
 
4.2    Rule change to have diplomas of students on LAA-1 count in the 
graduation index, a part of the high school performance score. 
 
4.3   Content standards for English Language Arts and Mathematics 
 
Friday, March 4th 
 
9:00 AM   Full Board     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013hagpvxVN_nHAk2H22RNjWZtYYE9JcQNuetTSq96AQB4rf2OkHwvFzCSZcZRHERkjO_b7DAL4wTawBU3C3ckxdthUDhkBAeyY3NXEOvm9JLRlrJ6JFgxIA-1R_n9FIFI3lG0riePI-NJnzUmAAMeol0m1D7pxqDC89Xg3SXLUJzeD-TGAMIKMlaPlghDX-8g&c=dk2EHiVEl428-iV952WU6jVv7PXze62EAnJztRVXk2v_VYkb3MzBUw==&ch=ayIJeNp-Feoc6h8Eho1UuHvSafJac5xpF86o0dFTb7xMxWQK-wZfbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013hagpvxVN_nHAk2H22RNjWZtYYE9JcQNuetTSq96AQB4rf2OkHwvFzCSZcZRHERkjO_b7DAL4wTawBU3C3ckxdthUDhkBAeyY3NXEOvm9JLRlrJ6JFgxIA-1R_n9FIFI3lG0riePI-NJnzUmAAMeol0m1D7pxqDC89Xg3SXLUJzeD-TGAMIKMlaPlghDX-8g&c=dk2EHiVEl428-iV952WU6jVv7PXze62EAnJztRVXk2v_VYkb3MzBUw==&ch=ayIJeNp-Feoc6h8Eho1UuHvSafJac5xpF86o0dFTb7xMxWQK-wZfbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013hagpvxVN_nHAk2H22RNjWZtYYE9JcQNuetTSq96AQB4rf2OkHwvF2xquvlSIEoF9WIzgX-EF0uRhCfzYCz0oKY4KFAHcXx2mKKnP1l1d9W0AA6SahoWm9hH-A9l3IcqRIRtB6pdGPlQJSn7f8I7JpHc0-Ssdf5diOVfs34ZAvokQnb5G3IkRxu0SGLRTAim3KVS3DFxfEnKAwtGALUNxeoIZdMpJXyI3zLlsi_TrwEVLUNTCbwaZtKwWOMaBCLj7U0axaVejno9x-nMBhKwEP9gIcP4Len-EP8bU2ty9siR3LGUmpd9b6_pBVLq9JZmn9OdexPiT46xr3klMUtnGA==&c=dk2EHiVEl428-iV952WU6jVv7PXze62EAnJztRVXk2v_VYkb3MzBUw==&ch=ayIJeNp-Feoc6h8Eho1UuHvSafJac5xpF86o0dFTb7xMxWQK-wZfbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013hagpvxVN_nHAk2H22RNjWZtYYE9JcQNuetTSq96AQB4rf2OkHwvF2xquvlSIEoFIWUIGjzjvuO22a_8CMaEWTAGGmAA9Cxc3kKZyki113zVmdizGPG9OfOvQlfQVpQpLjo5SCrQmXb7gbs2yKpExcujt3FupTHkzel-PTgxohb4eUY2tYXIH8zpK8LkqQVuJjovqsW20HDQ8lFK1KzrH7T0Lhyx_lNO3WSBBzBQDxX7L5eMHdffDsy-xQ5PggCZd6njiTeHPTfUWX8JkeWRH8ssx8K1xaX9kol7w7kh7y41R7XTPGAN6w==&c=dk2EHiVEl428-iV952WU6jVv7PXze62EAnJztRVXk2v_VYkb3MzBUw==&ch=ayIJeNp-Feoc6h8Eho1UuHvSafJac5xpF86o0dFTb7xMxWQK-wZfbQ==


Contact your BESE member to tell them how you feel about these issues. 
Click HERE for the list of BESE Members by district. 

Did You Take Action? 

  
Please let us know if you contacted your 
BESE Member or attended a 
BESE meeting by emailing us 
at info@lateach.org. 

Any questions? 

If there are any questions about the information in this alert, contact 
LaTEACH at: 
 
Email: info@lateach.org 
Phone: 1-800-450-8108 
Phone: 1-800-894-6558 
Website: www.lateach.org 
 
LaTEACH is an initiative of the Louisiana Developmental Disabilities 
Council. 
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